Radial growth measured on stumps of the previous stand is a suitable preharvest variable, and Schmidt (1954) used it to estimate the site quality of cutover land on Vancouver Island, British Columbia. He selected five of the largest Douglas-fir {Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) stumps available on each of his 0.4-hectare J (1 acre) cutover plots but excluded abnormally large stumps. Schmidt then measured growth along three radii and calculated the average diameter of each stump at age 100. These stump diameters were averaged for each plot, and the plot averages were used to construct freehand curves that related stump diameters to the site indexes determined by measuring heights Duvall (1983) found that the diameter growth of young seedlings was unrelated to ' spacing in the plantations that he studied. Site quality, not spacing, influenced their f| diameter growth. This initial free growth was followed by a transition period in which spacing began to affect growth. Duration of the initial period of free growth was variable and difficult to determine, but Duvall suggested that the influence of site quality would continue to be discernible until competition became severe.
Drew and Flewelling (1979) Average 5-year seedling height = 44.32 -i-1.79(average growth-symmetry factor). 
